
;3t Lock cf Kalr
.;., ;.3 o'er the pnr?.f I.ovu'sd, B:ir,

-iit to ;rrit.-,-
v;

r' r .! ,.:ls i!,ivr bv IliT clutir,
f,t '1 ;soi s I'rur'.i 1113" sleeve.

lock divide:,
I :v v itl) ire "pert pjutcd big,

" frown on me :r,ul ci'ieil
'.1 !l iiiippy you have cut myvi0' ."

"r I.UhlV.ok," ttiO gHllillS of
. witnessed ;i pnilisiic

he ir.unoi l.v deseiibit; it 011

Li.--, ri.iih-.- t,e" with a piece of chalk,
Ih'.is :

And lame he pitched into l:ni,.
Ai.d hvni pilehfd it, to he;

The way they lighted w;:s usin,
Ami hoiyble toe sen.

,

iIkadaciik. -- Winoli you liear a girl
r.lei.d to t off from goinc; to llie "monthly
. r,,,., t " i,,,;,, f ., Ke'.l
ach.e," just make up Tour mind that Mr

. j.iVer, li e vonn,' ii,i Her. will call to
er.'I'.f.ole her.alout the time the old folks
iutvit g',t past the second sijuare. llead-iiche- s

henceforward will he a chronic mal-ad-

:atil a card with "Mr?. Silver" on it
is in ciici.I.uion. Qaecr chap that head

l.e.

. Goon Jokk. We liciird a good joke
rer bv a fiier.d of ours the other
(lav. Said he to an arouaintanee:

"Things are real'v coming to a pretty
j ass in i,i. r town; nil the ladies stop ing
at th.e Hotel, left, the dinner table yes-

terday."
"i'othlel" said the person to whom

the remark was made, 'M'eat'y turpiiscd;
wiiat caused them to do bo'? '

.
!'-- v Tmdf 0Ur f"en'1, C?'IU-

-

cm'' lnnisi il mat me coast, w as cicar,
n:: i,ad li.ii.-hc- d eating.'

"You look vorv sorrowful this morning,
I..' . S kfev-LIle.'-

"Yes, and you'd be soirowful too, if
you had i:JO,000, and didn't know what
to do w ilh it."

A la ilth ut her daughter,
rho had been pampered by indolence un- -

der a govei ncs. Upon calling to in- -'

qun c now Her ciaugiiu r progressed wuu
her studies, she was told "not very well."
"Why, a t is the matter?" ' She wants
cap t i'v," "Well, jou know I don't re-

gard expenses; ' oti must purchase her
en? immediately."

Thr re is a landy in Chicago of such

nice taste that he greases his boots with
the oil of bergamot. lie is first cousin to
the youth who sL ; on a bed made of

sponge cake.

An Acu!e Angle Any angle that en-

ables you to cross the street so as not to
run against a creditor.

The Armv Worm. The Bellville Tii-bun- e

says that in the eastern and southern
I,--

, '
ei of St. Clair county quite a num-v.-he-

Gelds have been entirely de-'.- u

,l. which will have to be resown.
Mj:-,- ..four north Illinois exchanges speak
of the same occurrence in their section.

A Dead Failure. We were returning
from the ereat Boston and Fashion race
on Long Island, and as is generally the
case at such time there was a queer crowd
on the train, and the conductor experienced
ousiderablc difficulty in collecting his

fare. In the motely mass was a seedy-lookin- g

Dutchman, who took a seet just
in front of us, and we noticed as the col-

lector of the tickets and 'rh mo' approach-
ed, he twisted about uneasily, and looked
particularly nervous. At length the
dreaded money demander stood confront-
ing him.

"Fure. she" said he extending his
1:n

"Didn't I rait you answered
Hans, with a wretched effort to look sur-- i

prised.
"No, you didn't paid me before," sneer- -

ed the conductor; "Come fork over.
"Vc.ll, den, I 'spose I pays you ag;n,

said the Dutchman; "I doesn t vant no
troubles spout it," and he continued feel-

ing in Ids pockets. After much fumbling
he pulled out a suspicious-lookin- Spanish
dollar, and handed it over.

"Look here, my fine fellow," said the
conductor, rubbing his thumb over the
coin, "that won l uo wi. li me. you iiiusi
pass off your luyus money on somelio dy

grei tier.
"Yot it de matter?" queried the Dutch-

man, as he took the coin back.
"The nuKer is," said the conductor, be-

ginning to get impatient, "that your money
is bad and you must pay or get out of

the car."
"Mem C.t!" exclaimed Hans, "ef dat

is a pad tollar, den de tain rascal on de
track sliest me for I pet him mit a tollar
unt I qins, unt he gif me dat yust ,.s I vos
git inter de cars."

"Well," said the conductor, "if you bet
a dollar with u man, anJ you won, and
he paid you just as you was getting into
the cars, you haven't had a chance to
spend any moivy since, and so I must
have the dellirtliit you bet with him
hand over!"

'), yaw!" and the Dutchman's jaw fell

",d; et'a feet," "O.yaw' I had a tollar
to bet rmo l.ini l::t mine was a lad one

too!"
Hans had to valk.

The Columbus Statesman pi hiishes the
fallowing as "Col. Fremont's biegraphf

"A husband without a wedding a

millionaire without a dollar a statesman
w iihoul a speech a legislator almost with-

out a vo'e a military chieftain w ithout a

;. Make room for Col. Fitmoiit
t ie eat Ionian who is never in the right
ni:t-- : a- - the ri 'lit time.

at no man lor h:s pug nrse-vih- at you
t tt;i may tern up.

Ti.'OlLlLE Al!

St. Lnui 1 II:'.,

lifts the follow!,
Al.out three

las Pr.ixrss:s.-- Ti.j KlCirEOIUJ
.m '. t ie d.ii ok
.' r "

'..I : ; :

eiock v, , t rdiH-a.'ten- ,,n -- -- - -- -3

,, !i,- i::-- we a that t

,.;Vo, :iwl of
outiirv i v oeen leotvtr

jtii;s of tie? X n

; nvc com,. t ju

a shooting ;tii',ii!-u-

which the lull.) iiiit wcr! urn eircum
stances arid anl eJeius, us near as we

could learn t "i i'i in1 i) !

SI risen between l:u ana i.n
of the news d.-- u iiiea ,,f th,.. 1

o.nce, llicv ueni.i nu u I,,) o u u .1 v .11,1,

the hitter be oischai'"-eil- This not
bein aece' iie to, thev "stl'U eh" and loft

the office in bodv. 'Ye-trd.i- v. Mr. 11.

K. Davis, foreman of the job ollice. went
into the news office to asial in getliiiy out
the paper this morning. This gave great
o fTei.ce to tiie hands who had left, and
yesterday afternoon, John M. Campbell,
who had been assistant foreman, met D;i- -

il,., .,I ,.,.) ..I',.,,, o,,,,,., u,r,.,1'" uu "
'':ld lm-s,- between tliem, pulled out a

pistol and fired at hiiii, !) u t missed- - He
men made a lunge at linn with a large
bowie knife, and cutting throtii'fi his clo- -

tlnrg. n.irrowly nnssfd inllictmg alatal
vounu utm Ins i'.lx'omen. lie then
turned and lied, and no poiiceiiian being
about, made his escape. He u already
under bonds for a similar assault made
upon I'ratt Hughes, at the M.n shall
House, on the evening of the thirteenth
of August last.

The horse "warranted to stand without
tying," which a man bought at auction the
other dav, is ofli:rrtl for sale 1 y the r,

with the additional guaranty that
he will not move without whipping.

Honia Remedies.
In another column of paper

will be found the adfertisement of L. II.
Noblk it Co. Their reputations are
made among us and are known to be at
least equal, if not superior to any others of
similar kinds put up anywhere. he
Chill and Fever Remedy has no superior,
as can be satisfactorily shown by I lose
who have been cured by it. Th.e sale lias
been so creat for the oast, few weeks, and
i,0 s... :, i...s :..,.,. so t,n.T.,.

t))at the pl.opri,.t0, s m the caurse of
few con)ing y, s,.,lfJ l0 diilerent

parts of the counli v one hundred dozen.
This remedy is not only safe and certain,

but by its combining in just proportions
the properties of a Tonic and

Cathartic, and Diaphoretic; it needs
no oilier medicine to accompany it; and
besides it leaves the system free in a great
measure, from the usual tendency to a re-

turn of the disease.
The Sarsap arilla is the officinal prepa-

ration, made after the formula of the Uni-

ted States Dispt nsu'ory, and contains only
the pure and fresh Honduras Root. It

by our Physicians as stipe
rior to any other in the maiket. Its rapid
sale among us, to those who know its
qualities and the manner i f its propitia-
tion would seem to be its best recommen-
dation.

Of the Extract of Jamaica Ginger,
there need be nothing said. Jt has been
in use extensively for three years past and
gives general satisfaction.

These preparations aie not Patent
Kledicines. There is no secret about
them The public can see the formula
b, wnjci, they are prepared, and any res
pectable Physician can have the same by
application to the proprietors in person oi
by letter.

These remedies can always be had,
wholesale or retail, of the proprietors, at

their Drug Store in Lebanon, Ky., and
of Druggists generally.

The ScicntiSs American.
TWELFTH YEAR!

0ie Thnilsand D,J!ar Cash Prket!!
The Twelfth Annual Volume of this

useful publication commences on the 13th
dav of September next.

The Scientific American is an illustrated
periodical, devoted chiefly to the promul- -

gation of information relating to ihe van
ous Mechanic and Lhemic Arts, la lusti ia

Manufactures, Agriculture, Patents, In
ventions, Engineering, Milhvork, and all
interests w hich the light of practical
science is calculated to advance.

Reports of U. S. Patents granted are
also published ,verv week, including ofli- -

ciat copies oi an me raicnt, claims, togetli- -

er witn news anu tnlormation upon thous-
ands of other subjects.

1000 in cash prizes w ill be paid on
the 1st of January next, for the largest
list of subscribers, as follows: $200 for
the 1st; 4175 for the 2nd; 5150 for. the 3d;
$125 for the 4th; 100 for the 5th; 75
for the Cth, $50 for the 7th; 40 for the 8th;

30 for the 9th; $25 for the 10th; j20 f r
the 11th; and 10 for the 12lh For ah
clubs of 20 and upwards, he subscription
price is only $1 40. Names can be se,
from any Post-offic- e until January 1st.
IS57. Here are line chances to secure
cash prizes.

The Scientific American is published
once a week; every number contains eight
large quarto pages, forming annually a
complete and splendid volume, illustrated
with several hundred original engravings.

1il,ix.iS: Single subscriptions, t'2 a
year, or $1 for six months. Five copi-s- ,

for six months, i for a year, t'8. Spe-
cimen copies sent graiis.

Southern, Western and Canada money,
or post-offic- e stamps, taken at par for sub-
scriptions.

MUXX k CO.,
11S. Fulton St., New York.

Messrs. Munii it Co. are extensively
engaged in procuring patents for new
inventions, r.nd w ill advise inventors, with-
out charg, in regard ta the novelty of
their irapreTeitenti.

A LARGE LOT OF KEADY MUJECLO- -

x. thine, and a fine stork of Cloths, Cassi- -
olid v esli in s. on leniil snd for liy

e.il 3 TAI.DING vSiilURIMfJE.

e perp'Minf,
our belovel

(! i;,el iv 'lie tai -

th; we, the unders
coin: tis ion t'ur.t our

as a public journalist should he put for-

ward in defense of those things hitherto
held Sieied l;y every one who brea'.lrd
the fire ah- - of Aim-riot- ; be thev Caihoie
or Protestant: native born or foreign-born- .

The Constitution of the United Slatesgar.-rau'ee- s

to every man. who, either is acc-

identally born within her limits, or swear
eternally allegiance to her laws;prr;tectioa.
suffrage, and the right, (particularly,) to

worship God according to the dictates of
his own conscience. Then-fore- , cono-i-

in.' as we do, that the DEMOCRATIC
PARTY, is the only one that advocates
"Equal Rights to all, and exclusive privi-

leges to none," we' shall, in public, as we

have heretofore in piivate. advocate arid

support the tenets of the Democratic .

We have had it too often thrown in

our teeth, when we wi. hecl to snow up
folly in its true color, that, we were "ven
tral, and consequently had r.o right to
say aught in regard to any. political subject,
either privatehj or pidlidi. V.'e have
got tired of this, and although the bustle,
and commotion of politics suits not our in-

clination; yet, under the exigences of die
case, we think it our imperative duty to
publish a strictly

DEMOCRATIC PAPER.
Those who take our paper hereafter,

shall never have the pleasure of saving to

us that we have tiansceiided the bounds
of "neutrality," for we intend to have the
privilege of saying what we please, and,
bearing as we do. the buckler of TRU TH,
we fear not the arrows of error. In thus
throwing broadcast, the glorious old
banner of Democracy, which we have
been forced to do by inadvertent eircum-- ,

stances, which we wid explain hereafter,
we have only acted in self defense; but of
that, more anon.

Hereafter, our pen. humble and feeble
though it, be: will be dedicated to the
Democratic principles, whilst at the same
time, we will not forget to place b"fore
our readers each week, matter for their
amusement, edification and instruction.

TERMS THE POST will be furnished
to subscribers at $2 00 per year, if paid in

advance. When payment is delayed for
six months, 1 50 w ill be exacted, and
when payments are delayed until the end,
of the year; S3 (.0 will, in all cases, beex--

acted. Clubs of ti n or more, however.1
will be taken t 1 50 each, where the Mon-

ty aeror;(t!i'ex the Iht.
W. W. JAC K, .

Elll OR AM) PlIOI'L, .OR
Lr.nAKox, K.V., December 1st, 1S55.

Scott's Vcekly per.
The Publishers of this large and popu
Family the

the

hut portion

chief

Such

"My
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the
ukkn

thor Home Worth
ington her

Novel
entitled the "Old Ivy and

C. Watson Story called
Edged a

ture of Early Life Kentucky.
these be added Original
lions from Caroline
Lee Clairville, Lilie Libert f,
Grace nr.d other distinguish-- ,

ed writers; the news day, graphic
full reports

monv, stock markets, from:
and abroad, Ac., Ac.

Tkrms. One coy, year, two
copies, year, 5'3. four copies year,

nine year, one
twenty copi

year, and one ihe the!
dub, $20.

No. Ill, Chetnut

Stationery.
aood STATION

on hand sale; as:
P.U'ER,

Pai-eh- ,

Plain
Steel Ac.

W. W.

GEO. W. M

; :an
3T.Y

Announce to friends t! e 'io
have leased a of years

STAGE
iTTTho has been renovated

in proper
of

Jvb. W, l?S-t- f

S SUMMLl:

J 7 v i. a i ' i.
A si i

Yuciliii-- s lor iilireleiinif ol lnateli
11 1 an.l the to onl,T of
'L'l'KKK l.l li.V'l'S, arc not exe.-il- in the V. es- -

teni Countiy.
I have on hand, am coa; t antly inaiiufatiir-i- n

to ore!,--

Black and White Beaver,
Nut rut, Ilrusli, Russia aiui Oltr Hals, &.C. Al-- o

!lie.prin stylfof Hals from ct'lcbra- -

tc(J funis's in the city of oik. 'lordlier
'Villi a litti' assort in.' lit rf

I'.rown California, blackand while Iiucna Vista
Vv'ool Hats.

Mens' Youths' Panama Hats.
" " Double brim

Legncrn.
" " Pedal Straw Hats.
" " Pulm Leaf do

lulanls luvcy .umm'.T o
Ladies viidinjr Hats, of latest New York

and Parisian Siylcs
Kossuth Hats,&c.,&(

The above w ill l,fl fon rid equal i n qn
fully as LOW in PRICK as the

article can he bought fur iu Louisville or
ot her eit y market.

The Patrons of hoMe, puldic at
li.ri', are jiartieularly invited to exam-
ine the assortment.

of particular shape made to or-

der al short noliee.
LEONARD EDELEN.

I.ehaar ninv 5.

Til! PERIODICALS.

FARMER'S GUiri!.
LEONARD SCO'lT CO.,

54 stmt. New York,
CONTINUE to publish the four lead-

ing Quarterly Reviews and Illaek-wnod'- s

Magazine; in r.ddilion to which
they have recently commenced the publica-
tion a valuable Agricultural call-
ed the
" FARMER'S GUIDE TO SCIENTIFIC
AND PRACTICAL AGRICULTURE."
I!y IIcxiiy Stki'hkns, F. S Kdin- -

burLT, author "En,
A-- assisted Joii.v P. Nou-iox- .

M. A., New 1'iofessor Scientific
Agriculture in Yah College, cVc, Ac.

This hiohly valtii work will compri-'- t

large rovai ' iter: vn vn mi i,f,i,e,ii.,,iir
1 400 pa with 1 8 or splendid

steel engravings, and move than GOOengra
vings on wood, in the sh le
art, illustrating every implement ol
husbandry in by the best farmers,
the best methods pilaniiao-- ,

harvesting, cVc, varimis
domestic animals in their liihest

in short pictorial feature of
bonk is uni'ue, and will render it incal-
culable value the student Agricul-
ture.

i ins w is in cnii- -

monimv iMiivii oi of p.ages e: cli, ex-i- s

elusive the Steel engravings, urn. sold
at 25 cents each, or the entire worl.
in numbi'i s, of which there w ill be at least
twenty-two- .

The Priti.-i-

are as follows, x

The. London Q tarlerly Review (Conservn-livc-

Sco'lT A- Co., so that to the
of that Magazine mav always rely

on having the fakliest reading of these
fascinating tabs.

" TERMS,

For one of the four Reviews i?3 00
or any 5 00

i three G

For four the Reviews 8 00
For Elackwood's Magazine 00
For Rlaekwood and three Reviews 0 00
For Rlaekwood and four Reviews 10
For Farmer's Guide (complete

22 Nos
(Payment to be made in ail cases in

CLURRING.
A discount of twenty-fiv- e per cent, from

the above prices v. ill allowed to Clubs
ordering four or more copies or.e

or more the above works. Thus: 4

copies ofEhickwood or of one Review will
be sent to one address for 69; 4 copies of

the four Reviews and Rlaekwood for S30:
and so

Orders from Clubs must sent direct
to the publishers, as no discount from these
prices an be allowed to

LEONARD SCOTT A-- CO.,
10 stiieet,

Entrance 5t Gold
Moncv, current in the States where issu-

ed, will be received at pur.
Remit tanees and communications should

,e always post-pai- d or Iraoked,
to the Publisher;

rrtl.KY, THOMAS
A not iry, ami M.i a u f rer of in '.--

North corner Seventh uiki
a streets, Ky.

(Jet. 1 f.

ALL IxtAit,, VP i LA A done
l si vie at this office.

lar Journal .tiers for coming The. Etlhihur Rerit ie (Whig),
year, ( 1 8 . j ) a combination of Literary at- - The North. British Re clew (

("actions heretofore unaltomptcd by any The Westminster Reeiew ( and
of the Philadelphia Weeklies. Among Bl'tchcooel's Eilinbnrg Magazine (Torv).

features will be a and bril-- ; Although these w orks are distingdished
liant series of Original Romances by bv the political shades above indicated,
George Lippnrd, entitled "Legends of a small of their contents is

Century." All who have read Mr. voted to political subjects. It is their
celebrated Legends of the erw w hich gives tln-- their

Revolution published for fifty- - value, ami in that they stand eon-si- x

consecutive weeks in the Saturday ' fessedly far above all other journals of
Courier, will find these pictures of French llieir class. Rlaekwood, still under (he
and American History endowed with all masterly guidance of Christopher North,
the power and brilliancy of his previous maintains its ancient celebrity, and at
productions. The first of a series of Oi ig- - this time, unusually attractive, from the se-in-

Novellettes, called "Morris Hartley," rial works of Eulwer and other literary
or the Knights of the Mystic Valley, notables, written for that magazine, and
Harrison Ainiarorth, is about to be first appearing in its columns both in Great
commenced. It will be handsomely i'.lus-- , Uiii iin and in the United Slates.
trated with 12 fine engravings, and itsjwoiks as "The Caxtons" and "My New
startling incidents cannot fail to elicit un- - Novel," (both by I',ulwer), Peninsular
divided praise. Ennnersn Bemu-t- the Medal," "The Green I land," and other

Novelist, the favorite of ihe rials, of which numerous rival editions are
West, and the author of some of the finest issued bv the pubis, its in this
productions ever read, is also engaged to coun.rv, have to be reprinted
furnish a brilliant Novel, to follow the publishers from pages of Rlaekwood.
above; Mrs. Mury Andrews au-- : Anmi it issriai nv Mkssiis.

of Pictures, Patience
and Grandmother, , wil

contribute a splendid Domestic
lett.e, Grove,"

an illustrated
the "Two Knife" graphic pic- -

in Old To
will Contiibu-- j

and selections Mrs.
Clara

Greenwod,
of the

editorials, of the provi.-io-

and letters
travelers at home

one 2;

one one
:5: copies, one and to the

getter-u- p of the club, 10;
one to getter up of

Address.
SCOTT, Publisher,

Street, Philadelphia.
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Entered aecordii'rj; to ar t of Concrres, in the
year If 51, by J S. IIOI'GH ION, M.D. in
tlie Clerk's Office of the District Court for
the Eastern District of Pennsylvania.

ilnc thcr cicntic Wcndcr.
CHEAT CURE FOR

DYSPEPSIA!
ER. J. S. nCUCI-lTCK- 'S

IP P
THE T"UE '

DIGESTIVE FLUID,
OK

GASTRIC JUICE!
rrepareil from Rennet, or tbe Fourth fcloiinicli

of the (fx, after directions of Huron Eiebig,
tin I hysiolniciil Cliernist, riy JI o

-

IiOCGIITON, 51. I)., Pliibule!ihi P i
. . ' ' ."I DIGKS'I Hucli is the. true iiieaiiinir ol

the word PEPSIN. It is the chief element, or During; tho year a number of Oii"inal
great Dierstintr Principle of the Gastric Juic-e- Stories, written expressly for its columns,Solvent rood, the Pnrifvinfr, Preser- -' .,, ,

vins and Stimnlatinr A. rent of thc Ktomach and " Ue p11"'1'"''11'
Intestines. It is extracted from the Digestive Extra will be made to inerffe
S.toinaeli of the Ox, thus forming a true Dicest- - its reputation as the best newspaper in the
ive Flnid, precise like the natural Gastric Juice Wcsl; and we shall conlimie, by tli

its ( heiiuca! rowers, and fure.ihiiiff a com- - 'cv of fl;t,vc sPeclaI COrrcspoildentS.tO pub- -p!,!e and et suhi.tJute for it.
'I'liis is Nature's own Remedy f r an unheal- - Ush news by telegraph and the mails, is

thy Stomech. Ko rt of man can equal its cu-- : advance of all contemporaries.
rative j.owers. It contains,,,. Uehohol, Hitters,
Acids, r Nauseous Drugs. It is extremely
aerei-ahl- to the teste-- and ntav he tnkrii hv the
most feehle patients who cannot eat a water!
cracker v. illiout acute distress. I!, ware of
Dru;:eed imitations, repsin is not a Drug. lt

Hall a teaspoontul oi Ivpsin inluseu m wa
ter, will diee-- t or diss,, Ive five irfiunds of I, oast
Beefinahoi. two hours, nut of the stomach.

Scientific Evidence.
TTThe Scientific Evidence upon which this

Keineiiy is naseu is in tne niiriiest uerrec curious
ami remarkable

Call on ihe vgent and et a Descriptive Cir-
cular, gratis, giving a largp amount of scientific
evidence, from l.eiliig's Animal Chemistry; Dr.
Combe's rhysiologv of Digestion; Dr. Pereia;
on l' od and Diet; Dr. John Y . Draper of New
York Fniversitv; Prof. Duiigiison's Physiologyr
Pn.f. Silliman. if Yale College Dr. Carpenters'
Physio ogy; &c, together with reports of cures
V,01" a".I,;lr,.s 01 IT.' t,,!"- ,

llr I N V o ,,r,.,,,.r,., I.,

powder and in Fluid Form an, in prescription
vials for ihe use of Physicians. The powder will
he sent by mail free of P stai'e, f, r one dollar
sent lo Dr. lioughton, PhiiauVIphia.

ETOBSI.KYE TlilSl Every bottle of the
genuine Pepsin hears the written signature of
.1. S. HOUGHTON, N. D., sole proprietor.
Philadelphia Pa. Copy-righ- t and Trade mark
secured.

Sold by all Druggists and dealers in Med
cine. Price ONE ))(), All per r.ottle.

AGENTS.
L. II. NOKI.E, Lebanon.
J. J,. S.mkolky, Ham dsiturg.
D. D. Woods, Eardstown.

NEW MONTHLY MAGAZINE.
1 Magazine has already reached a

regular monthly issue of more than 100,-oo- o

cojde.: and is still steadily and rapid-
ly increasing; The Publishers have en-

deavored, bv a well directed use of the
abundant resources at their command, to
render it the most attractive and most use-

ful Magazine for popular reading in the
world; and the extent to wbWi their ef-i-

is have been successful is indicated by
the fact, that it has attained a greater cir-

culation than any similar periodica ever
issued .

Special efforts w ill be made to render
it still more interesting and valuable du-

ring the present year. In addition to the
usual ample and choice selections of For-
eign and Domestic Literature, an increas-
ed amount of Original Matter, by the
ablest American Writers, w ill be hereafter
furnished. The number of Picloral

will be increased; still greater
variety w ill lie given to its literary con-

tents; its Editorial and Miscellaneous de-

partments will be still faither enlarged
and strengthened; and no labor or ex-

pense will be spared to render it in every
way, and" in all respects, still more wor-
thy of the exti aordinary favor with which
it lias been received.

Harper's New Monthly Magazine owes
ts succcas to the fact, that it presents more
rcadiig matur, of a belter quality, in a
more elegant style, and at a cheaper rate,
than anv other publication.

Subscribers in any part of the Fnited
States may now receive (he Magazine by
mail for three cents a number, or thirty-si- x

cents a year postage, either of the
Publishers, Rooksellers, or Periodical
Agents.

Each number of the Magazine will con-

tain 144 octavo pages, in double columns
eace year thus comprising nearly two
thousand pages of the choicest Miscella-ueuu- s

Liteature of the day. Every Num-
ber will contain numerous Pictoral Illus-
trations, accurate Plates of tho Fashions,
a copious Chronicle of Current Evcnis,
and impartial Notices of the important
Rooks of the month. The volumes com-
mence with the numbers for June and De-

cember; but Subscriptions may commence
with any number.

Tehms. The Magazine may be obtain-
ed of Rooksellers, Periodical Agents, or
irom tne l uonsiiers at inrce dollars a year
or twenty-fiv- e cents a number. Numbers
from the commencement can be supplied
at anv time.

Address "Harper's Magazine, New
York," post paid.

m
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Ilavinsr opened, a lame and complete

JOB OFFICE, in LEBANON Ma-

rion County, Ky., I offer my services
trttlipmntiir (rpiiprnlt.i 1 nm renitu nt

, aUr,mes ,0 do np on the shortest notice.
on the most reasonable terms, and in a
manner to gi ve entire satisfaction,

BOOKS, PAMPHLETS, CARL'S,
BLANKS, BALL TICKETS EILl!-POSTERS- ,

BILL-H- E ADS &C, ScC. ,

Should yo" want any thing done in my
lincjuslbriiv- it along.

rr. ir. jack

IOI U111JSU1 I EAR

LOUISV2LIU
WEEKLY COlSSKj
Acl iioirlcdijcd ly general consent, to be the

Lrtraenl, Best and Cuapcst Neusvaver
in the "West.

On tl.e 1st of Jiinuary, 1S5G, tl,e Loviv
isvilli; Weekly Courier enters upon iti
Fourteenth Year, with inciensed facilities
at our control to make it a First Chis
Vnmilv Punf-- r rrimrili.r in itc T,,n-- T It.." .' 1 1'" ,tJ JJii-c-

:..i "m:,,. n i .
i in , uiinnei eiin, iuibceiianeoi.3 ana aj- -

l n.,neunni.u jej,u uiieins.

Rs commercial renorts will l. full
cura'e and reliable.

1 II politics the Coui ier is Native-- meri- -

hir;. It believes the pe
iod for naturalization shcnld be extended;

'that the ballot box should be more care- -

fully guarded; and that stringent luwi
should be enacted to prevent pauper and
ci iminal emigration. Put in Know-Xoth- -

;,,.;cm mo rl.,,,,.,,.,,,. J ..l.

tie foe to Southern rii'hts and interests, and
will oppose it and its Abolitionism, its

its inteierance, its corruption
and its bigotry, earnestly and zealously
Its tone will be bold and independent, al
ways approving the iMit and fearlessly
condemnino-- the ivrnn:'.

The next Presidential election the edi- -

J "

what ever jNationnl Party lie thinks most
likoiy to ovcrMuw Know N othmgism and
Abolitionism:

Th.e Courier ie printed in the vtry bett
style with new copper-face- type, on a
large and handsome sheet, at the follow-
ing exti hoi dinr.rily low

TERMS.
1 copy of the 'Weekly Cou rler; one yer, 8,10
2coiie "
4 " " " .. ifia

l0 " " t a ,i 0oo
22 20,'CO

.

To avail of thw terms, full clubs must
be sent at one time. Additions can b
made to clubs of ten or twenty at $1,00
for each subscriber.

No paper ever sent unless the mona
be paid in advance.

And the paper always discontinufd &

the expiration of the time paid for.
Our friends will oblige us by aiding

in extending and increasing our list o.
subscribers.

The Daily Courier is mailed to sub
scribers at. 0,00 a .year, and the Semi
Weekly Courier at 3,00 a year, .in ad
vance.

All communications to be addressed t
W. N. II ALDEM AN,

Courier Steam P, inling Iluu-e,5- 1 and
Third street, near Main, Louisville, Ky

St. Joseph's College.
EARDSTOWN, kv.

THIS Institution is situated in Eardi
town. I he site is beautiful and healthy
the buildings are stately and very exten
sive. 1 lie playing grounds are spacious
and handsomely set with trees. The pro
fessors are from twelve to fifteen in num-
ber, and exclusively devoted to the instruc-
tion of those intrusted to their care.
Doard, washing and tuition in all or any

of the brandies taught, per
session of 10 2 months, 160,00
Extra charges, at the opuion of tho par

ents, are
1. For the use of Instruments in

Natural Philosophy or Chemis-
try, - - - - flO.OO
For the class of Mineralogy and

Geology, .... C,00
For Music or Dancing, per

quarter, each, ... 10,00
For Painting or Drawing, per

quarter, each, ... 6,00
For Roard in the College du-

ring the vacation, per week, 2,00
For use of bed and bedding,

per session, ... 8,00
For further particulars apply, by letter

to the President.
N. B. The Collegiate exercises "were re

sumed on the 2d of September.

COMPOUND SYRUPfOF
3 ARSAPAHILLA.

Noble's Corfj.cuhd ?,rvj. of Sn(2r,'lla
TTS ONEOF THK LEST PREPARATIONS
ii for Scrofula and Scrofulous Auctions,

Sypliulis ui.il Syphuloiii tiicaea, Dya-p- e

jsi.i, Costivcness, Piles, Teller or fSiilt ii liuem
Schi lciu, PingwKi,, Centra Fe-
male Irregularities Pulmonary Diseases, Palpi-
tation of l! heart, Caronic iiheumatism, Liv-t- r

Comnla;i,t, &c, ftc.

Treble's CLills snd Fever
AM)

FEYER AND AGUE REMEDY
This Preparatlon"coiit;iins no Quiniue or J'r-curia- ls

of any kind and ia warranted.
ICTNo cure no pay, positively!

IJoble's Extract of Jamaica Cirgcr,
Is an excellent medicine for Dyepepsin Coiic,

Indigestion, Diarrhea. Cramps. Spasms, Nausea,
Sinking Sensations, Prostration, &c.

Prepared by L. H. NOPLC & CO.
For sale by L. H. Nolile &l Co.. I.elmnon, Ky.

and by othe throurhout the country
July 2d, J;"C-- y.

E. A. aA7S.

GRAVE S & eoi.:
ATTOPiNKVS LAW,

Lebanon.

7"ILL Trur-ir- in all ll;c C. nrti r.t ?:

noil :iu a.iiuiini'sr e',ni'lr-- . l','
proniitl- - !.ttnJ to nil kn!s?. mirv&m to

J

s


